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BSTRACT
t is the position of the American
ietetic Association that successful
eight management to improve
verall health for adults requires a
ifelong commitment to healthful
ifestyle behaviors emphasizing sus-
ainable and enjoyable eating prac-
ices and daily physical activity.
iven the increasing incidence of
verweight and obesity along with the
scalating health care costs associ-
ted with weight-related illnesses,
ealth care providers must discover
ow to effectively treat this complex
ondition. Food and nutrition profes-
ionals should stay current and
killed in weight management to as-
ist clients in preventing weight gain,
ptimizing individual weight loss in-
erventions, and achieving long-term
eight loss maintenance. Using the
merican Dietetic Association’s Evi-
ence Analysis Process and Evidence
nalysis Library, this position paper
resents the current data and recom-
endations for weight management.
he evidence supporting the value of
ortion control, eating frequency,
eal replacements, and very-low-en-

rgy diets are discussed as well as
hysical activity, behavior therapy,
harmacotherapy, and surgery. Pub-
ic policy changes to create environ-

ents that can assist all populations
o achieve and sustain healthful life-
tyle behaviors are also reviewed.
Am Diet Assoc. 2009;109:330-346.

OSITION STATEMENT
t is the position of the American Die-
etic Association that successful weight
anagement to improve overall health

or adults requires a lifelong commit-

0002-8223/09/10902-0016$36.00/0
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ent to healthful lifestyle behaviors em-
hasizing sustainable and enjoyable
ating practices and daily physical ac-
ivity.

besity is a condition character-
ized by excess accumulation of
adipose tissue (ie, fat stores).

at stores can only be changed by a
hole body energy imbalance brought
n by a change in energy intake, en-
rgy output, efficiency of energy use,
r a combination of any of these com-
onents (1). The underlying genetic
nd physiologic mechanisms govern-
ng these three energy-balance com-
onents have been intensely studied
although still far from being com-
letely understood) (2,3). This re-
earch has greatly expanded since the
iscovery of leptin in the early 1990s

This Position of the American D
Evidence Analysis Process and infor
Library. The use of an evidence-base
benefits to earlier review methods. T
the more rigorous standardization o
likelihood of reviewer bias and incr
articles may be compared. For a deta
the evidence analysis process, access
at http://adaeal.com/eaprocess/.

Conclusion statements are assi
based on the systematic analysis and
evidence. Grade I�Good; Grade
IV�Expert Opinion Only; and Grad
there is no evidence to support or re

Recommendations are also assig
based on the grade of the supporting
harm. Recommendation ratings ar
Insufficient Evidence. Recommenda
imperative statements. Conditional s
uation and most often are stated
imperative statements are broadly
without restraints on their pertine
this and other topics can be found
subscriptions for nonmembers are pu
com/store.cfm.
nd has revealed a physiology de- c

N © 2009
igned to primarily protect against
tarvation (4). Despite the volume of
esearch, there have been only a lim-
ted number of obesity cases identi-
ed as being directly caused by a sin-
le gene mutation (5).
On a population level, changes in

besity prevalence can also be viewed
s an aberration of energy balance
ut on a larger scale. Agricultural ad-
ances, changes in economy and tech-
ology (6), as well as societal changes

nfluencing expectations and value
ystems (7), have lead to a world
here the energy of the food supply
ost frequently exceeds that of the

pportunities for energy expenditure
hrough physical activity. The com-
lexity of the causal factors at the
ndividual level combined with the

tic Association (ADA) uses ADA’s
tion from ADA’s Evidence Analysis
approach provides important added
major advantage of the approach is
view criteria, which minimizes the
ses the ease with which disparate
d description of the methods used in
e ADA’s Evidence Analysis Process

d a grade by an expert work group
aluation of the supporting research
Fair; Grade III�Limited; Grade
�Grade is Not Assignable (because
e the conclusion).
d a rating by an expert work group
idence and the balance of benefit vs
trong, Fair, Weak, Consensus, or
s can be worded as conditional or

tements clearly define a specific sit-
an “if, then” statement, whereas

pplicable to the target population
e. Evidence-based information for
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he environment within which indi-
iduals live leads to a high prevalence
f a condition that is often described
s chronic and refractory with a high
ecidivism rate for its treatment (8).

Given the biological tendency to
rotect against starvation and the so-
ietal tendency to protect against un-
erconsumption and volitional physi-
al activity, there are clear pathways
or action. First, the one in three
dults (9) who can currently maintain
healthful body mass index (BMI)

re not likely to continue to be able to
o so if no action is taken. Curbing
he weight gain trajectory at both the
ndividual and population levels is vi-
ally important. Next, it is crucial
hat we find ways to optimize individ-
alized treatments appropriately. Fi-
ally, with the most rapidly growing
opulation category being those who
re severely obese (10), it is necessary
o understand and effectively treat
hat portion of the population whose
ealth is most greatly compromised
y this condition.
The purpose of this position paper

s to outline the evidence supporting
he American Dietetic Association’s

ADA’s) adult weight management
osition statement. Since 2000, ADA
as used an evidence-based approach
or the development of clinical prac-
ice guidelines for nutrition care. The
vidence analysis work for the adult
eight management guidelines form

he basis of the information provided
n this position paper (11). The recom-

endation statement from the adult
eight management guidelines is in-

luded in this position paper in all
ections where there is a correspond-
ng major recommendation from the
uidelines. A brief description of the
vidence analysis process, an expla-
ation of the conclusion statement
rading, and the recommendation
ating scales is provided in the Side-
ar.

OALS OF WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
he goals of weight management go
ell beyond numbers on a scale,
hether or not weight change is one
f the management objectives. The
evelopment of healthful lifestyles
ith behavior modification is impor-

ant for overall fitness and health. Re-
listic expectations should be defined
uring an intake interview in terms

f a more healthful weight vs the nor- m
al BMI range. In addition, it is im-
ortant to set realistic expectations
bout the time required to make a
ustainable behavior change.
Goals of weight management inter-

entions may include:

prevention of weight gain or stop-
ping weight gain in an individual
who has been seeing a steady in-
crease in his or her weight;
varying degrees of improvements in
physical and emotional health;
small maintainable weight losses
or more extensive weight losses
achieved through modified eating
and exercise behaviors; and
improvements in eating, exercise,
and other behaviors.

Health can be improved with rela-
ively minor weight losses. A weight
oss of 10% may ameliorate health
isks associated with excessive body
eight (12). Health care providers
ust help patients to accept a mod-

st, sustainable weight change that
an be realistically achieved. Appear-
nce, in many patients, will be an im-
ortant motivator; however, it is crit-
cal that health care providers
mphasize the goal of achieving a
ore healthful weight and lifestyle
hile de-emphasizing cosmetic goals.

The goals of weight
management go well
beyond numbers on a
scale, whether or not
weight change is one
of the management

objectives.

ADA’s Nutrition Care Process in-
ludes nutrition assessment, nutri-
ion diagnosis, nutrition intervention,
nd nutrition monitoring and evalua-
ion. It is essential to include each of
hese steps into weight management
are plans. ADA’s Evidence Analysis
ibrary (EAL) contains evidence-
ased adult weight management
uidelines, including the recommenda-
ions upon which this position paper is
ased (11). Food and nutrition profes-
ionals should incorporate these funda-

ental concepts for managing obesity e

February 2009 ● Journa
nto their patients’ individualized care
lans.

SSESSMENT OF OBESITY
ssessment, the first step of the Nu-

rition Care Process (13,14), involves
athering the necessary information
o formulate a diagnosis and develop

care plan. Baseline weight and
ealth indexes should guide weight
anagement goals and are necessary

o document outcomes. Clinically use-
ul measures of body weight status
re noninvasive, easy to use, inexpen-
ive, reliable, capable of reflecting
hort- and long-term changes in body
at, and must be correlated to health
isk.
The standard measurement for
eight status is BMI, calculated as
g/m2. Overweight is defined as a
MI of 25 to 29, whereas higher
MI values reflect more excessive
mounts of body fat (12). There are
ifferences even in the community of
xperts as to the BMI at which an
ndividual is at greater health risk.
ome advocate weight loss by individ-
als with a BMI of 25 to 29 but debate
ontinues on how much weight reduc-
ion should be recommended (15). The
ational Heart, Lung, and Blood In-

titute (NHLBI) guidelines (16) rec-
mmend intervention for overweight
ndividuals who have two or more
isk factors associated with their
eight status. The Dietary Guidelines

or Americans 2005 (17) recommend
ndividuals work toward weight re-
uction if they are even mildly over-
eight.
Multiple sources of information are

vailable, but for most evaluations a
atient-centered interview with sup-
orting records from primary care
roviders and/or referring physicians
emain the most important. A physi-
ian’s evaluation of weight status, in-
luding height, weight, and waist cir-
umference, provides the information
ndicating that a referral to a regis-
ered dietitian (RD) is appropriate. A
edical examination should rule out

hysiologic causes of increased body
eight and assess health risks and/or

he presence of weight-related co-
orbidities. Cardiorespiratory fit-

ess and screening for musculoskele-
al problems may need to be reviewed
efore making physical activity rec-
mmendations or referring on to an

xercise professional. In addition to a

l of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 331
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3

edical assessment, a psychological
valuation may be indicated. Screen-
ng for barriers to successful weight
oss such as depression, post-trau-

atic stress disorder, anxiety, bipolar
isorder, addictions, binge eating dis-
rder, and bulimia is necessary. Stud-
es have shown a high frequency of
hese disorders in those with exces-
ive weight problems (18-20). Appro-
riate treatment should be imple-
ented before beginning a nutritional

ntervention.
With this information from the

ealth care team, an RD can effec-
ively begin evaluation.

EAL Recommendation “BMI and
aist circumference should be used to

lassify overweight and obesity, esti-
ate risk for disease, and to identify

reatment options. BMI and waist cir-
umference are highly correlated to
besity or fat mass and risk of other
iseases” (Rating: Fair, Impera-
ive) (11). Data is accumulating re-
arding differences in aboriginal and
sian racial groups that may indicate
downward shift of BMI to define a

ealthful weight is indicated (21-23).
Functional and behavioral issues

eg, social and cognitive function, psy-
hological and emotional factors, and
uality-of-life measures) are impor-
ant to address to optimize a weight
anagement intervention. Factors

elated to food access, food selection,
unctional capacity for food prepara-
ion, and other physical activity are
ignificant for treatment planning.
During an intake interview it is im-

ortant to observe nonverbal and ver-
al cues. These cues can guide and
rompt the interviewing process and
elp determine what information
hould be prioritized and evaluated
urther. In many dietetic referrals
he only information available is from
he referring physician; therefore the
epth and exploration required to ad-
quately assess nutritional status
nd related factors will be an issue of
rofessional judgment and may ex-
end to subsequent consultations. Nu-
ritional adequacy established from
ietary history and food intake
ecords coupled with anthropometric
nd biochemical measures provide
aseline data. The possible multiple
omponents of a comprehensive inter-
iew are summarized in the Figure.
The ADA adult weight manage-
ent guidelines advise resting en-
rgy expenditure measurement as

32 February 2009 Volume 109 Number 2
art of an assessment. However, met-
bolic carts are rarely available in
linical practice and another sched-
led visit may be required to provide
tandard conditions for cart measure-
ent. There is controversy regarding

he applicability of predictive equa-
ions of resting energy expendi-
ure; however, such information can
ake a valuable contribution to goal

etting and intervention strategies
24-26).

EAL Recommendation “Esti-
ated energy needs should be based

n [resting metabolic rate]. If possi-
le, [resting metabolic rate] should be
easured (eg, indirect calorimetry).

f [resting metabolic rate] cannot be
easured, then the Mifflin-St Jeor

quation using actual weight is the
ost accurate for estimating [resting
etabolic rate] for overweight and

bese individuals” (Rating: Strong,
onditional) (11). The Mifflin-St
eor equations are:

an: Basal Metabolic Rate (BMR)�

A. Anthropometrics
● Height
● Weight
● Body mass index
● Waist circumference

B. Medical
● Identify potential causes: endocrine, ne

family history).
● Identify obesity-associated disorders (cu

complications): metabolic, anatomic, deg
● Evaluate obesity severity and extent of p

C. Psychological
● Identify psychological etiology: psychotro

stress disorder, addictive behavior.
● Eating disorders: binge eating, bulimia.
● Assess risk for potential barriers to treat

untreated psychological disorders.
D. Nutritional

● Weight history: age of onset, highest/low
loss, environmental triggers to weight ga

● Dieting history: number and types of die
alternative approaches for weight loss, s

● Current eating patterns: meal patterns (s
24-hour recall/food frequency.

● Nutritional intake: nutrient density, nutrit
● Environmental factors: meals eaten awa

ethnic foods, lifestyle factors (eg, time a
● Exercise history: activities of daily living,

barriers to exercise.
● Readiness to change: reasons to lose w

making changes, current life stressors, s

igure. Factors to assess during weight mana
(10�weight in kilograms)�(6.25� m
height in centimeters)–(5�age in
years)�5.
oman: Basal Metabolic Rate (BMR)�
(10�weight in kilograms)�(6.25�
height in centimeters)–(5�age in
years)–161.

Determining when a problem re-
uires consultation with or referral to
nother provider may be appropriate.
or effective weight management in-
ervention, a patient ideally would be
ssessed by a multidisciplinary team,
ncluding a physician, RD, exercise
hysiologist, and a behavior thera-
ist. Through the team approach, is-
ues such as nutrition, physical activ-
ty, and change in eating behavior can
e coordinated. Although this ap-
roach may be a gold standard, there
re many barriers such as the in-
reased cost of a multidisciplinary
eam, the lack of third-party reim-
ursement, and the absence of expe-
ienced weight management health
are professionals. However, once a
rimary care physician has deter-

logical; medications; genetics (age of onset,

t complications and risk of future
rative, and/or neoplastic complications.
ical disability.

medications, depression, post-traumatic

ts: psychiatric history—suicidal ideation,

adult weights, patterns of weight gain and
triggers to excessive or disordered eating.
eight loss medications, complementary and

ess of previous weight loss efforts.
ed meals, largest meal, snacks/grazing),

supplements, vitamin/mineral supplements.
m home, fast-food meals, restaurant meals,
r financial constraints).
rent structured exercise, past exercise,

t at this time, weight loss goals, readiness for
ort systems.

ent intake interviews.
uro

rren
ene
hys

pic

men

est
in,
ts, w
ucc
kipp

ion
y fro
nd/o
cur

eigh
upp
ined that a client would benefit
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rom the expertise of a team ap-
roach, the appropriate referrals can
e made. Most commonly, RDs as-
ume a leadership role to design and
ctivate the intervention strategy
eveloped by the multidisciplinary
eam or in collaboration with the re-
erring medical provider. The active
ole ADA is now taking in establish-
ng evidence-based guidelines will
ontinue to modify assessment prac-
ices.

Nutrition assessment is an ongo-
ng, dynamic process that involves
ot only initial data collection, but
lso continual reassessment and
nalysis. Assessment provides the
oundation for the nutrition diagno-
is, which is the next step of the Nu-
rition Care Process.

EGULATION OF FOOD INTAKE
negative energy balance is the most

mportant factor affecting weight loss
mount and rate. The first recom-
endation in obesity treatment is
sually a reduction in energy intake:
reduction of 500 to 1,000 kcal/day is

dvised to achieve a 1 to 2 lb weight
oss per week (11,12). Dietary energy
eduction strategies may vary from a
ocus solely on energy (ie, “calorie
ounting”), macronutrient composi-
ion and/or energy density, or a com-
ination of energy and macronutrient
omposition along with form consid-
rations such as consistency (eg, meal
eplacements, very-low-energy diets).
n addition, strategies have included
hanges to meal frequency, meal tim-
ng (eg, breakfast) and guidance on
ood portions. To evaluate the evi-
ence supporting these proposed
trategies, it is necessary to first re-
iew what is known about the regula-
ion of eating behavior in human be-
ngs.

Eating is a behavior that links the
xternal physical environment with
n individual’s internal physiologic
rocesses (27). Two distinct internal
ystems govern food intake: the ho-
eostatic system and the hedonic

ystem. Although both systems are
egulated centrally, they do not ap-
ear to be integrated. Reduced appe-
ite control may be due to either dis-
urbance in homeostatic pathways or
o inappropriate sensitization of the
edonic system. The homeostatic sys-
em comprises both long-term signal-

ng from the adipose tissue and epi- r
odic signaling primarily from the
ut. The long-term signaling uses
ormones such as leptin and insulin
o act as key drivers for initiating food
ntake. Generated in response to an
ating episode, the episodic signaling
ystem is activated from the gastroin-
estinal tract and uses hormones such
s ghrelin, cholescystokinin, gluca-
on-like peptide, and peptide YY,
mong others. These episodic signals
ise and fall in harmony with eating
atterns. The interaction between
hese two sets of homeostatic signals
eflects the brain’s recognition of the
urrent dynamic state of energy
tores and the changing nutrient flow
erived from eating. This central reg-
lation of energy balance tunes hun-
er and fullness sensations that ac-
ompany eating behaviors.
Unlike the central nervous regula-

ion of the homeostatic system (located
rimarily in the arcuate nucleus of
he hypothalamus), a cortico-limbic
eural network regulates the hedo-
ic governance of food intake. This
eural network (involving signals such
s endocannabinoids, serotonin, and
opamine) deals with the cognitive,
otivational, and emotional aspects of

ood intake (eg, perceived pleasantness,
iking, and wanting). This system rep-
esents the main interface with the
xternal environment as, in the ab-
ence of a depletion signal, the initia-
ion of an eating episode often starts
s a cognitive decision from the cortex
28). Palatability, via this system, is a
ery powerful determinant of food in-
ake and inappropriate sensitization
f the hedonic network likely leads to
eight gain. However, the hedonic

ystem is less well-studied than its
omeostatic counterpart and much
ore research is required to fully un-

erstand the interactions of these two
ystems.
The complexity of eating behavior
akes it difficult to completely eluci-

ate the role of any one of the energy
eduction strategies. Whereas a ran-
omized study with high dietary con-
rol helps to evaluate affects of energy
eduction on weight loss per se, longi-
udinal studies in free-living individ-
als (albeit with less dietary control)
re also required to evaluate the
ther system components. Unfortu-
ately, studies in free-living individ-
als (either longitudinal or cross-sec-
ional) often have to rely on self-

eported food intake, which, in of v

February 2009 ● Journa
tself, presents confounding factors.
or example, under-reporting of en-
rgy intake is persistently prevalent
n dietary surveys and appears to be
reater in overweight vs normal-
eight people (29). In addition, little

s understood regarding the physiol-
gy of eating behaviors in people with
evere obesity, people following a re-
ent weight loss, or the influence of
hysical activity on the eating behav-
or systems.

iet Composition
low-fat, reduced-energy diet is the

est studied weight-loss dietary
trategy and is most frequently rec-
mmended by governing health au-
horities (11,17,30). Fat is the most
nergy-dense macronutrient but is
nown to have a weak effect on both
atiation and satiety (31). These at-
ributes make fat a useful target for
educing energy intake. Because dia-
etes and cardiovascular disease are
requent comorbidities of obesity, re-
ucing the dietary saturated and
rans-fatty acid content is also recom-
ended (30). The effectiveness of low-

at, low-energy diets in combination
ith lifestyle counseling and activity
as been demonstrated in recent mul-
icenter clinical trials where, in addi-
ion to 5% to 10% weight loss, the
eduction or prevention of comorbidi-
ies such as diabetes and/or hyperten-
ion has also occurred (32-35).
Frequently, individuals reduce the

arbohydrate content of their diet as a
eight loss strategy. As glycogen

tores are depleted in response to low-
arbohydrate intake, the resultant di-
resis produces an initial dramatic
eight loss. On very-low-carbohy-
rate diets (eg, �20 g/day) the body
roduces ketones to sustain fuel uti-
ization in the brain, which may in
urn help with diet adherence by de-
reasing hunger (36). Individuals as-
igned to the ad libitum low-carbohy-
rate diet in recent randomized
ontrolled trials lost more weight at 6
onths than individuals assigned to

he low-fat, reduced-energy diet, but
his difference was no longer signifi-
ant at 12 months (11,37,38). Con-
erns regarding an increase in cardio-
ascular risks with low-carbohydrate
iets do not appear to be as problem-
tic as first thought (37).
EAL Recommendation “An indi-
idualized reduced calorie diet is the

l of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 333
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asis of the dietary component of a
omprehensive weight management
rogram. Reducing dietary fat and/or
arbohydrates is a practical way to
reate a caloric deficit of 500 to 1,000
cal below estimated energy needs
nd should result in a weight loss of 1
o 2 lb per week” (Rating: Strong,
mperative) (11).
EAL Recommendation “Having

atients focus on reducing carbohy-
rates rather than reducing calories
nd/or fat may be a short-term strat-
gy for some individuals. Research in-
icates that focusing on reducing car-
ohydrate intake (�35% of kcal from
arbohydrates) results in reduced en-
rgy intake. Consumption of a low-
arbohydrate diet is associated with a
reater weight and fat loss than tra-
itional reduced-calorie diets during
he first 6 months, but these differ-
nces are not significant after 1 year”
Rating: Fair, Conditional) (11).

The EAL also notes that safety has
ot been evaluated for long-term, ex-
reme restrictions of carbohydrates
�35% of energy from carbohydrates)
nd specifically recommends that
ractitioners use caution in suggest-
ng a low-carbohydrate diet for even
hort-term use in patients with osteo-
orosis, kidney disease, or in patients
ith increased low-density lipopro-

ein cholesterol (11).

Portion distortion is a
new term created to

describe this
perception of large

portions as
appropriate amounts

to eat at a single
eating occasion.

Additional dietary components
hought to influence weight (ie, low
lycemic index diets and diets high in
alcium) were evaluated. In both in-
tances, low glycemic index foods and
ow-fat dairy foods can be incorpo-
ated but are not essential for diets
ppropriate for weight management.
EAL Recommendation “A low

lycemic index diet is not recom-
ended for weight loss or weight
aintenance as part of a comprehen-
ive weight management program, f

34 February 2009 Volume 109 Number 2
ince it is has not been shown to be
ffective in these areas” (Rating:
trong, Imperative) (11).
EAL Recommendation “In order

o meet current nutritional recom-
endations, incorporate 3-4 servings

f low-fat dairy foods a day as part of
he diet component of a comprehen-
ive weight management program.
esearch suggests that calcium in-

ake lower than the recommended
evel is associated with increased
ody weight. However, the effect of
airy and/or calcium at or above rec-
mmended levels on weight manage-
ent is unclear” (Rating: Fair, Im-
erative) (11).
The debate regarding the optimal
acronutrient content of a reduced-

nergy diet has emphasized the diffi-
ulty individuals have in following
ny weight loss regimen. Whether
andomized to a low-fat or a low-car-
ohydrate diet, study completion
ates at 1 year are typically low for
oth interventions (37). It is likely
hat factors from both the homeo-
tatic as well as the hedonic systems
nfluence an individual’s ability to ad-
ere to any type of weight loss diet.
e need to better understand the fac-

ors that influence individual adher-
nce as well as study attrition rates in
eneral, because these two parame-
ers affect interpretation of trial out-
omes.

ortion Control
Ds typically recommend portion
ontrol to weight loss clients with the
oal of reducing the energy load of
onsumed foods. Strategies may in-
lude providing information on the
nergy content of regularly consumed
oods (eg, energy content of 1⁄2 c vs one
owl of ice cream), use of premea-
ured foods (eg, frozen entrees, 100-
cal snack packs), replacing higher
nergy-density foods with lower ener-
y-density foods (eg, cereal with milk
or an evening snack), and/or reduc-
ng the energy density of foods (eg,
ncreasing vegetable content of entrée
tems). These strategies may affect ei-
her the homeostatic system (eg, re-
uced portions may be more or less
atiating depending on the strategy
sed) and/or hedonic system (eg, cog-
itive decisions to choose one food
ver another possibly more palatable
ood) that govern eating behavior. Ef-

ectively reducing portion sizes ap- d
ears to be an important weight gain
revention strategy for everybody (re-
ardless of weight) as marketplace
ood and drink portions now exceed
tandard serving sizes by a factor of
t least twofold (39). Portion distor-
ion is a new term created to describe
his perception of large portions as
ppropriate amounts to eat at a single
ating occasion. This distortion is re-
nforced by packaging, dinnerware,
nd serving utensils that have also
ncreased in size (40).

Most of the evidence supporting the
alue of portion control comes from
tudies in normal-weight and/or over-
eight subjects using experimental
aradigms such as differences in serv-
ng containers, self-refilling bowls, and
elf-service vs preserved food items
11). These studies show that by in-
reasing portion sizes, energy intake
uring an eating occasion is increased
ut is not compensated for by a de-
rease in intake later in the day.
hree randomized controlled trials
howed weight loss in participants
sing specific portion control strate-
ies of frozen entrees (vs self-selected
iet based on the Food Guide Pyra-
id) (11), use of cereal to replace

sual evening snacks (11), and a
late-method education tool (41). Al-
hough the concept of portion control
s universal in most weight manage-

ent programs, the overall strength
f the evidence for portion control to
educe energy intake and produce
eight loss is graded as fair (11).
ore research is needed to determine

he effectiveness of specific portion
ontrol strategies on body weight reg-
lation especially for people in differ-
nt physiological states (eg, post-
eight loss [ie, to prevent a weight

egain] or people with severe obesity).
EAL Recommendation “Portion

ontrol should be included as part of a
omprehensive weight management
rogram. Portion control at meals
nd snacks results in reduced energy
ntake and weight loss” (Rating:
air, Imperative) (11).

ating Frequency
any RDs encourage weight loss

lients to avoid skipping breakfast
nd to have a regular meal pattern.
his advice is prompted by a con-
ern for compromised nutrient in-
ake if breakfast is not consumed (eg,

ecreased calcium and fiber intake),
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hat an erratic schedule leads to poor
ood choices from available foods that
re energy dense but nutrient poor
eg, vending machines, office candy
ars, and fast-food restaurants), as
ell as concern that evening energy

onsumption is more likely to lead to
eight gain. Generically prescribing
certain meal frequency or advocat-

ng the inclusion of breakfast as a
pecific weight loss (or prevention of
eight gain) strategy must be based
n an understanding of the evidence
f whether the pattern of meal con-
umption affects energy intake and
hereby weight loss. Unfortunately
he evidence is inconsistent as the re-
earch on eating frequency patterns
s not extensive with no randomized
ontrolled studies. A number of cross-
ectional studies show equivocal find-
ngs on the association of eating fre-
uency to body weight regulation
11). Limitations in study design or
nconsistency in methodology may be
he reason for this lack of clarity and
air evidence grade (11). These stud-
es have relied on self-reported intake
ut as yet it is not clear where the
nder-reporting of energy intake (es-
ecially prevalent among obese par-
icipants) comes from (ie, mispercep-
ion and/or misreporting of meal
ortions, omission of eating occasions,
r a combination of both). The defini-
ion of an eating occasion is often in-
onsistent between studies (eg, one
tudy used 50 kcal separated from an-
ther eating episode by 15 minutes
hereas another study used main
eal, beverage meal, light meal, or

nack categories) (11). Finally, the
haracteristics of people who routinely
ave a regular vs irregular meal pat-
ern are still unknown, making it diffi-
ult to understand the influence of eat-
ng frequency per se vs other personal
ttributes (eg, insulin levels, ghrelin
evels, age, daily work schedule, and
outine exercise habits).

Breakfast consumption possibly
lays a role in weight management
hrough an influence on appetite con-
rol, dietary quality, and metabolism
42). Like the research on eating fre-
uency, the research on the affect
f breakfast consumption on body
eight regulation is primarily fo-

used on cross-sectional studies and
s confounded by the same factors of
eliance on self-report, definition of
hat constitutes a breakfast, and
ack of characterization of breakfast r
s nonbreakfast consumers. Three
ross-sectional studies show an asso-
iation between skipping breakfast
nd an increased prevalence or risk of
besity (11). However, the association
ay vary depending on the breakfast

ontent (eg, high-fat breakfast con-
umers are associated with higher
MIs than high-fiber breakfast con-
umers) and sex (eg, the association
etween breakfast consumption and a
MI �25 is significant for women but
ot for men) (11). In one randomized
ontrolled trial, the habitual break-
ast-eating habits of the study par-
icipants interacted with treatment
ssignment (breakfast vs no-break-
ast treatment) to influence the
easured weight change (11). Fur-

her research on the relationship be-
ween breakfast and body weight
egulation is needed.
Although the research does not yet

upport making absolute meal fre-
uency or breakfast recommenda-
ions for optimizing body weight con-
rol, it is important that clinical
udgment is used when guiding cli-
nts. Helping a client to find a meal
attern that prevents the times when
igh hunger coincides with an envi-
onment of high-energy food choices
eems pertinent.
EAL Recommendation “Total ca-

oric intake should be distributed
hroughout the day, with the con-
umption of four to five meals/snacks
er day including breakfast. Con-
umption of greater energy intake
uring the day may be preferable to
vening consumption” (Rating: Fair,
mperative) (11).

eal Replacements
hoosing a low-energy, nutritious
iet in an environment that provides
surplus of palatable, energy-dense,

utrient-poor food choices can easily
verwhelm anyone trying to lose
eight. Meal replacements, contain-

ng a known energy and macronutri-
nt content, are a useful strategy to
liminate problematic food choices or
omplex meal planning while trying
o attain a 500 to 1,000 kcal/day en-
rgy deficit. Several studies compar-
ng isocaloric diets have shown equiv-
lent or greater weight loss efficacy
ith structured meal replacement
lans compared to reduced-energy
iet treatments (11). Three of these

andomized controlled trials included v

February 2009 ● Journa
weight maintenance phase of their
valuation and reported a greater ef-
ect of one meal replacement per day
ver conventional diet for mainte-
ance of a weight loss (11). Individu-
ls adhering to structured meal re-
lacement plans lose more weight at
oth 12 weeks (�7% vs 4% of initial
ody weight) and 1 year (�7% to 8%
s 3% to 7%) than individuals follow-
ng a conventional diet plan, with
-year dropout rates for the struc-
ured meal replacement plan signifi-
antly less than the conventional diet
lan (47% vs 64%; P� 0.001) (11). To
ate, structured meal replacement
lans and weight loss efficacy in se-
erely obese individuals or as a
eight gain prevention strategy have
ot been sufficiently studied.
There is concern that this strategy
ay mean an over-reliance on artifi-

ial nutrients and may prevent cli-
nts from learning how to select ap-
ropriately from typical conventional
ood choices. These specific concerns
ave not been systematically studied.
owever, RDs have a role in advising

lients utilizing meal replacements
n how to optimize the overall nutri-
nt content of their diet by careful
election of the conventional foods
hat make up the non–meal-replace-
ent portion of the weight loss plan.
EAL Recommendation “For peo-

le who have difficulty with self selec-
ion and/or portion control, meal re-
lacements (eg, liquid meals, meal
ars, or calorie-controlled packaged
eals) may be used as part of the diet

omponent of a comprehensive weight
anagement program. Substituting

ne or two daily meals or snacks with
eal replacements is a successful
eight loss and weight maintenance

trategy” (Rating: Strong, Condi-
ional) (11).

ery-Low-Energy Diets
nlike meal replacements, which are
esigned to replace only one or two
eals per day, a very-low-energy diet

s designed to be the only food source
uring active weight loss. A very-low-
nergy diet is typically a liquid formu-
ation that supplies about 800 kcal (or

to 10 kcal/kg) or less per day, is
nriched with high biologic value pro-
ein and provides at least 100% of the
aily Value of essential vitamins and
inerals. The purpose of using a
ery-low-energy diet is to quickly
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3

chieve a large weight loss while pro-
iding adequate nutrition and pre-
erving lean body mass as much as
ossible. Medical monitoring is neces-
ary during the rapid weight loss
hase and the medical risk makes a
ery-low-energy diet inappropriate
or individuals with a BMI �30. Al-
hough there is good evidence that
dherence to a very-low-energy diet
esults in significant weight loss of 15
o 5% of initial body weight over 12 to
6 weeks, maintenance of that weight
oss is problematic (11,43). In 1998,
he NHLBI expert panel recom-
ended against the use of very-low-

nergy diets. The decision was based
n studies showing no differences in
ong-term weight losses between very-
ow-energy diets and low-energy diets
rimarily because of greater weight
egain with very-low-energy diets
12). Although there have been many
tudies evaluating the long-term
aintenance of weight loss following

ery-low-energy diets, the majority
ave been case-series with no direct
omparison with a low-energy diet
ulminating in equivocal results (11).

recent meta-analysis was con-
ucted evaluating six randomized
ontrolled trials that each included
ery-low-energy diet and low-energy
iet comparisons for short-term and
ong-term (at least 1 year follow-up)
eight loss (43). Despite significantly
reater short-term weight loss with
ery-low-energy diets (16.1%�1.6%
s 9.7%�2.4%; P�0.0001), the weight
oss was similar between very-low-en-
rgy diets and low-energy diets for
ong-term weight loss (6.3%�3.2% vs
.0%�4.0%; P�0.2) (43). Overall at-
rition in the six studies was not dif-
erent between the very-low-energy
iet and low-energy diet groups.
The use of very-low-energy diets

as been increasingly prescribed be-
ore bariatric surgery to reduce over-
ll surgical risk in patients with se-
ere obesity. There is indication that
he use of very-low-energy diets for at
east 2 weeks reduces liver size al-
hough up to 6 weeks may be more
deal for clinically significant de-
reases in abdominal adiposity (44).
urther research is necessary to eval-
ate the efficacy of this strategy for
urgery candidates with severe obe-
ity.
EAL Conclusion “Adherence to a

ery-low-calorie diet, defined as 800

cal or 6 to 10 kcal/kg or less, results i

36 February 2009 Volume 109 Number 2
n significant weight loss” (Grade
�Good) (11).
EAL Conclusion “Adherence to a

ery-low-calorie results in lower calo-
ie intakes and therefore significantly
reater initial weight loss than re-
uced-calorie diets” (Grade I�Good)
11).

EAL Conclusion “While adher-
nce to a very-low-calorie results in
ignificant initial weight loss, studies
eport varying levels of weight regain
ased on differences in weight main-
enance strategies” (Grade I�Good)
11).

hysical Activity
n energy deficit of 500 to 1,000
cal/d is necessary to achieve a 1- to
-lb weight loss per week (11). Pro-
ucing this energy deficit through
hysical activity alone is extremely
ifficult for most adults. Few studies
ave used a large enough physical ac-
ivity “dose” to achieve a 5% weight
oss using a physical activity inter-
ention alone (45). Weight-loss stud-
es have shown only small reductions
n body weight with physical activity
reatment compared to no-treatment
ontrol groups (45). However, the
agnitude of weight change due to

hysical activity is additive to that
ssociated with a dietary intervention
chieving energy restriction (45). The
nfluence of physical activity on
eight loss depends on the ability of
n individual to engage in adequate
evels of exercise such that the energy
ost of exercise is greater than typical
uctuations or compensatory changes

n energy intake. Depending on body
ize, fitness level, and exercise inten-
ity, an individual may burn an addi-
ional 1,000 kcal per week by exercis-
ng 30 minutes 5 days a week. In
omparison, an extra 1,000 kcal could
asily be consumed by miscalculating
ortion sizes and/or a couple of extra
nacks or beverages. However, de-
pite its modest impact on weight
oss, physical activity is important for
mproving health-related outcomes
elated to many obesity comorbidities
eg, heart disease, cancer, and diabe-
es) (45,46) although additional re-
earch is required to understand this
elationship in individuals with BMI
40. Regular physical activity is also
ssociated with a lower risk of death
egardless of BMI (47). Therefore, it is

mportant that physical activity is in- s
luded in obesity treatment pro-
rams.
Although its influence on weight loss
ay be minimal, physical activity ap-

ears to be crucial in the prevention of
eight regain. Many correlation stud-

es show a strong association between
hysical activity at follow-up and main-
enance of a weight loss (45,48,49).
oubly-labeled water studies indicate

hat physical activity in the range of
1 to 12 kcal/kg/day maybe necessary
o prevent weight regain following a
eight loss (50). Data from the Na-

ional Weight Control Registry also
ndicate that a high level of daily
hysical activity may be necessary to
revent weight regain (51). The Na-
ional Weight Control Registry is a
egistry of more than 3,000 individu-
ls who have successfully maintained
t least a 30-lb weight loss for a min-
mum of 1 year. These individuals re-
ort using a variety of methods to lose
eight initially, but more than 90%

eport exercise as crucial to their
ong-term weight-loss maintenance.
hey report expending, on average,
,682 kcal per week in exercise, an
nergy equivalent of walking 4 miles
days a week (51). It has been pro-

osed that high levels of physical ac-
ivity allows for a post-reduced indi-
idual to sustain a lowered energy-
alance level without overly restricting
ood intake (52).

Specific physical activity recom-
endations were included for the

rst time in the 2005 Dietary Guide-
ines (17). These recommendations in-
luded three categories related to
eight management goals. The first

ecommendation, to reduce the risk of
hronic disease in adulthood, is for 30
inutes of moderate-intensity physi-

al activity on most days of the week.
he second recommendation, to help
anage body weight and prevent
eight gain in adulthood, is to engage

n 60 minutes of moderate- to vigor-
us-intensity activity on most days of
he week. Finally, to prevent weight
egain after weight loss, engage in 60
o 90 minutes of daily moderate-in-
ensity physical activity while not ex-
eeding energy requirements. The
rst Federal Physical Activity Guide-

ines for Americans were issued in
ate 2008 (45). These guidelines pro-
ided a comprehensive summary of
he scientific evidence for the health
enefits of physical activity and have

imilar recommendations to the 2005
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ietary Guidelines—all adults should
void inactivity and health benefits
including weight control benefits) in-
rease as physical activity increases
45). Unlike the recommendations in
he 2005 Dietary Guidelines (17), the
hysical Activity Guidelines make
ecommendations in weekly vs daily
oses: at least the equivalent of 150
inutes/week of moderate-intensity

erobic physical activity for substan-
ial health benefits and 300 minutes/
eek of moderate-intensity physical
ctivity for more extensive health ben-
fits (45). Acknowledging the great in-
erindividual variability that exists
ith physical activity and achieving/
aintaining a healthful weight, these

uidelines suggested that many people
ay need more than the equivalent of

50 minutes/week of moderate-inten-
ity physical activity to maintain their
eight and more than 300 minutes/
eek to meet weight-control goals (45).
Ds have a role in reinforcing these

ecommendations that will help clients
chieve appropriate physical activity
oals through the different phases of
eight management (ie, prevention of
eight gain, weight loss, and sustain-

ng a weight loss).
Pedometers and step counters are

requently used to promote daily
hysical activity. These small, rela-
ively inexpensive devices are worn
t the hip and track the number of
teps taken per day. Individuals
earing these devices can track their
aily variability in steps and/or com-
are daily steps against a prescribed
tep goal (both behaviors that may
romote problem-solving to prevent
nnecessarily low step days). 10,000
teps per day is an appropriate daily
tep goal consistent with the 30 min-
tes of moderate-intensity physical
ctivity recommendation of the 2005
ietary Guidelines (53); however, a
igher step goal would be necessary
o either produce weight loss by phys-
cal activity alone or to maintain a
eight loss. A recent meta-analysis of
6 studies (eight randomized con-
rolled trials and 18 observational
tudies) evaluating pedometer use
howed that physical activity in pe-
ometer users increased 26.9% over
aseline (54). Having a step goal,
uch as 10,000 steps per day, was
n important predictor of increased
hysical activity (P�0.001) (54).
oted limitations of this meta-analy-
is were the lack of long-term follow i
p, small study sizes, as well as in-
bility to account for the influence of
dditional study components such as
tep diaries and physical activity
ounseling. In addition, as the mean
reintervention BMI of study partici-
ants was 30�3.4, the efficacy of pe-
ometer use in people with severe
besity (BMI �40) was not evaluated.
se of pedometers in severely obese in-
ividuals deserves further research.

ehavioral Interventions
istorically, cognitive behavioral treat-
ent of obesity developed from the be-

ief that obesity was the result of mal-
daptive eating and exercise habits,
hich could be corrected by the appli-

ation of learning principles (55). To-
ay, it is understood that body weight
s affected by factors other than be-
avior, including genetic, metabolic,
nd hormonal influences (56,57). Al-
hough behavior modification is only
ne piece of the puzzle, behavior ther-
py can help individuals develop a set
f skills to achieve a more healthful
eight (34,58,59).

hat Is Cognitive Behavioral Therapy? Cog-
itive behavioral therapy is based

argely on principles of classical con-
itioning, which assert that eating is
ften prompted by antecedent events
ie, cues) that become strongly linked
o food intake (55). Cognitive behav-
oral therapy helps patients identify
ues that trigger inappropriate eating
and activity) behaviors and learn
ew responses to them (60). Treat-
ent also seeks to reinforce (or re-
ard) the adoption of positive behav-

ors. Cognitive behavioral therapy
as several distinguishing character-

stics (61): it is goal-directed (measur-
ble outcomes), process-oriented (helps
eople decide how to change), and ad-
ocates small rather than large
hanges. The behavior change process
s facilitated through the use of a va-
iety of problem-solving tools and
sually includes multiple components
uch as nutrition education, keeping
ood and activity records (ie, self-mon-
toring), controlling cues associated
ith eating (ie, stimulus control),
roblem solving, cognitive restructur-
ng, and physical activity (60). These
omponents comprise the behavioral
ackage. ADA’s Nutrition Counseling
ork group is currently reviewing the
vidence to determine how effective

ndividual components of the behav- m

February 2009 ● Journa
oral package (ie, self-monitoring,
timulus control, problem solving, so-
ial support, and cognitive restructur-
ng) are in changing behavior and
romoting weight loss in adults.
ognitive Behavioral Therapy and Weight
oss. A limited number of studies
ave evaluated the intermediate (6 to
2 months) effectiveness of cognitive
ehavioral therapy on weight loss.
EAL Conclusion “One neutral

uality, 6-month randomized con-
rolled trial (86 obese adults) provides
vidence that intermediate duration
6-12 months) behavioral therapy and
ehavioral therapy combined with a
ersonalized system of skill acquisi-
ion targeting weight loss is more ef-
ective than weight loss education
lone in facilitating weight loss, de-
reasing both total energy intake and
ercent of calories from fat, and in-
reasing physical activity” (Grade
II�Limited) (11).
Compared to patients with obesity

eceiving the weight-loss educational
rogram (ie, 6 monthly education ses-
ions on nutrition, behavioral strate-
ies for changing eating and exercise
abits, and guidelines for increasing
hysical activity), patients with obe-
ity who either received standard be-
avior therapy (ie, 25 weekly sessions
n self-monitoring, goal setting, stim-
lus control, and cognitive restructur-

ng) or behavior therapy plus person-
lized skill acquisition (ie, behavior
herapy plus reinforcement [mone-
ary rewards] contingent on individ-
al mastery of specific skills related to
ating and exercise behaviors) lost sig-
ificantly more weight at 6 months.
Small randomized trials evaluating

he effects of cognitive behavioral
herapy on weight loss over 2 years
ave also shown positive effects on
eight control though weight gain is

ypically observed over time.
EAL Conclusion “One neutral

uasi-experimental (84 participants
eceived behavior therapy) and two
ositive randomized controlled trials
65 participants received behavior
herapy and a very-low-calorie diet)
valuated behavior therapy as a com-
onent of a weight-loss program of
ong-term duration (�12 months). Be-
avior therapy was not always the
ariable of randomization. Partici-
ants receiving behavior therapy lost
eight at the conclusion of treat-

ents. Upon follow-up there was

l of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 337
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ome weight regain but participants
emained at a lower weight than
aseline. Studies that included a
ery-low-calorie diet to initiate rapid
nitial weight loss, combined with be-
avior therapy, also appeared to pro-
uce long-term weight loss. [Note:
his is not a statement recommend-

ng very-low-energy diets or suggest-
ng that very-low-energy diets are

ore beneficial than low-energy di-
ts.]” (Grade II�Fair) (11).
A number of large randomized

tudies examined the effects of cogni-
ive behavioral therapy on diabetes
nd cardiovascular disease risk.
iven the beneficial effect of weight

eduction on these disease states,
eight loss is often an outcome that is
valuated. The typical design of many
ehavioral studies is group meetings
eekly for the initial treatment phase

approximately 3 to 6 months), bi-
eekly (every other week) meetings

or the maintenance phase (6 to 12
onths), and monthly or bimonthly

or the later phases of the study (12 to
4 months) (33,61-64).
The PREMIER, Diabetes Preven-

ion Program, Finnish Diabetes Pre-
ention, and Look AHEAD studies
re examples of large, multicenter,
andomized studies that demonstrate
he influence of behavior modification
n weight loss, diabetes, and cardio-
ascular disease risk (33-35,58,59).
articipants in the PREMIER study
ere randomly assigned to either a

ontrol group (single advice-giving
ession) or one of two behavior modi-
cation intervention groups, which
iffered in diet prescription (35). Sig-
ificantly greater weight losses were
bserved in the intervention groups
ompared to the control group at 6
onths. There were no significant dif-

erences in weight loss between the
ntervention groups, suggesting that
ehavior modification had a stronger
nfluence on weight loss than the pre-
cribed method of energy restriction.
The Diabetes Prevention Program

howed that intensive behavior mod-
fication is not only more efficacious in
roducing weight loss and improving
ealth than general recommenda-
ions but also more efficacious than
harmacotherapy (33). Participants
n the intensive lifestyle group lost
ignificantly more weight and also
ad a significantly lower incidence of
ype 2 diabetes than those taking

etformin or placebo. Similar find-

38 February 2009 Volume 109 Number 2
ngs were observed in the Look
HEAD study, which compared the
ffectiveness of a behavioral interven-
ion program and enhanced usual
are (ie, diabetes support and educa-
ion) on weight loss and the preven-
ion of cardiovascular disease in indi-
iduals with type 2 diabetes (32). Not
nly did individuals in the behavioral
ntervention group lose more weight
t 1 year, they also observed greater
eductions in medication use, fasting
lucose, hemoglobin A1c, blood pres-
ure, triglyceride levels, and greater
ncreases in high-density lipoprotein
evels.

The Finnish Diabetes Prevention
tudy also compared the efficacy of
ifestyle modification and usual care
n individuals at high risk for type 2
iabetes (58). This study was ended
arly due to clear differences in out-
omes (ie, body weight, plasma glu-
ose, risk of type 2 diabetes) between
ntervention and control groups. The
xtent to which lifestyle changes and
isk reduction remained after discon-
inuation of active counseling was
tudied in a follow-up to the Finnish
iabetes Prevention study (32). The

ncidence of diabetes and body weight
as examined for a total of 7 years.
he relative risk for developing type 2
iabetes remained significantly less
n individuals who were in the life-
tyle intervention group and was re-
ated to the success in maintaining
eight loss; eating a low-fat, high-fi-
er diet; and engaging in physical ac-
ivity. These findings are encouraging
ut behavior therapy’s effectiveness
or long-term weight maintenance
as not been shown in the absence of
ontinued behavioral intervention
12). Long-term follow-up of patients
ndergoing behavior therapy shows a
eturn to baseline weight in the great
ajority of subjects in the absence of

ontinued behavioral intervention (12).
Although these studies have limita-

ions (ie, participant-clinician contact
nd instruction was greater in the in-
ervention groups; therefore, these
tudies do not simulate treatment in
he real world because of their high
ntensity and frequency), these well-
esigned efficacy studies show that
ehavioral treatment in combination
ith low-energy, low-fat diets have
ositive effects on weight control
nd, more importantly, on comorbid
onditions.

As a means to determine whether r
he results of lifestyle intervention
tudies can be replicated in the real
orld, researchers designed the Good
geing in Lahti Region Program, a

ifestyle implementation study de-
igned for primary health care set-
ings (65). Although the outcomes
ere less robust than more intensive

fficacy studies, favorable lifestyle
hanges were reported and weight
ain was prevented, suggesting on
verall positive effect of lifestyle
ounseling in real-life settings. Addi-
ional studies are needed to deter-
ine the effectiveness of clinic-based

ehavioral treatment on weight gain
revention, weight loss, and weight
aintenance.
Findings from these studies sug-

est that cognitive behavioral ther-
py combined with a healthful diet
nd physical activity results in signif-
cant weight loss in the short-term.
ndividuals lose approximately 8% to
1% of their initial body weight dur-
ng the treatment phase (24 to 32
eeks) but slowly regain weight over

ime (ie, approximately 4% to 8% and
% to 4% of their initial body weight
fter 48 and 72 weeks, respectively)
66-69). Five years after treatment,
0% or more of patients have re-
urned to their baseline weight (68);
owever, there is some evidence to
uggest that individuals who partici-
ate in maintenance therapy (twice a
onth for 1 year) after initial treat-
ent maintain most of their weight

oss at follow-up (ie, approximately
0% and 8% of their initial body
eight after 48 and 72 weeks, respec-

ively) (69-73).
trategies for Augmenting Outcomes. Al-
hough cognitive behavioral treat-
ent provides individuals with a set

f skills to handle barriers to eating
ealthfully and being active, over-
oming barriers is a difficult endeavor
n a fast-paced environment that en-
ourages overconsumption of energy-
ense, palatable, low-cost foods and
romotes energy-saving devices (8). A
ealthful lifestyle requires significant
lanning, proficiency in making ap-
ropriate choices and estimating por-
ion sizes, and diligence in monitoring
nergy intake and activity, all of
hich take time to develop and main-

ain. As such, strategies for simplify-
ng and making this process more
ractical by providing structure and

educing time spent in meal planning
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nd decision making (eg, meal re-
lacements as described above) may
e useful for some people.
EAL Recommendation “A com-

rehensive weight management pro-
ram should make maximum use of
he multiple strategies for cognitive
ehavioral therapy (ie, self-monitor-
ng, stress management, stimulus
ontrol, problem solving, contingency
anagement, cognitive restructur-

ng, and social support). Cognitive be-
avior therapy in addition to diet and
hysical activity leads to additional
eight loss. Continued behavioral in-

erventions may be necessary to pre-
ent a return to baseline weight”
Rating: Strong, Imperative) (11).

Further research is needed to iden-
ify the most potent components of
he behavior modification package, as
ell as additional interventions (eg,
ody image therapy) and counseling
echniques (eg, motivational inter-
iewing) that might be added to assist
atients in making behavior change
nd to improve efficacy, especially in
he long term. It is possible that there
s no single behavioral tool that works
est. Instead it may be more impor-
ant to match behavioral tools with
ach individual’s unique set of char-
cteristics. These are the type of
uestions that need further attention
nd research.

harmacotherapy
urrent medications that have been
pproved by the Food and Drug Ad-
inistration (FDA) for long-term

reatment of “clinically significant”
besity (BMI �30 or BMI 27 to 29
ith one or more obesity-related dis-
rders) include sibutramine and orl-
stat. These two medications have
een evaluated in multiple random-
zed controlled trials (44 for sibutra-

ine, 29 for orlistat). Medication
ombined with lifestyle modification
s more effective than placebo with
ifestyle modification in promoting
eight loss in adults with overweight
nd obesity (74). The safety and effi-
acy of the currently approved drug
herapies have not been evaluated in
hildren or older adults and there is
imited information on adolescents
75).
ibutramine. Sibutramine is a cen-
rally acting serotonin and adrenergic
euptake inhibitor. Meta-analysis in-

icates an average loss of 4.5 kg more l
er year over placebo (74). Hyperten-
ion and increased heart rate are po-
ential complications so it is contrain-
icated for individuals with known
eart disease, uncontrolled hyperten-
ion, heart failure, stroke, and ar-
hythmias. Sibutramine is also con-
raindicated with monoamine oxidase
nhibitors and other serotonin uptake
nhibitors, which include medications
or depression and migraine (76). The
valuation of the reported cardiovas-
ular effects has determined that the
isk-benefit ratio remains favorable
77).
rlistat. Orlistat is a pancreatic lipase
nhibitor that inhibits the absorption
f up to 30% of dietary fat (78). In the
2 studies that reported 12-month
ata, those treated with orlistat lost
.89 kg more than those on placebo.
teatorrhea, bloating and distension,
nd anal leakage are potential side
ffects if dietary fat is not restricted,
nd one must be alert for possible fat-
oluble vitamin deficiencies. With the
ong-term safety record that has been
chieved, orlistat has been approved
or over-the-counter sales at a re-
uced dosage.
hentermine. Phentermine is a sympa-
homimetic anorexogenic agent and
he most widely prescribed weight
oss agent in the United States; how-
ver, its use is approved by the FDA
or only 3 months (79). In the six
lacebo-controlled studies available,
ublished between 1975 and 1999,
he duration of treatment was be-
ween 2 and 24 weeks with an aver-
ge weight loss of 3.6 kg over pla-
ebo. Side effects include insomnia,
onstipation, and dry mouth. Inter-
ittent dosage in a randomized con-

rolled trial produced greater weight
oss than placebo (80).

The continued increase in the preva-
ence of obesity speaks to the unmet

edical needs for safe and effective
edications (81). Pharmacotherapy re-

earch is currently focusing on: central
ervous system agents that affect neu-
otransmitters, including antidepres-
ants (bupropion), antiseizure agents
topiramate, zonisamide), and some
opamine antagonists; leptin/insulin/
entral nervous system agents, in-
luding leptin analogues or promoters,
iliary neurotropic factor (Axokine, Re-
eneron Pharmaceuticals, Tarrytown,
Y), neuropeptide-Y, and agouti–re-
ated peptides, �-melanocyte ana- a

February 2009 ● Journa
ogues, and adiponectin; gastroin-
estinal-neural pathway agents to
ncrease cholecystokin or decrease
hrelin activity; enhancers of energy
xpenditure, UCP2 and UCP3 uncou-
ling proteins, and thyroid receptor
gonists; and inhibitors of fatty acid
ynthesis (82).
Leptin has undergone phase two

esting, but data at this time do not
ndicate leptin has the potential to be
linically useful for the modification of
eight status (83). Both Axokine (84)
nd rimonabant (85,86) are in stage
hree trials. Fenfluramine, alone or in
ombination with phentermine, pro-
uced effective weight loss but serious
ide effects resulted (87). This volun-
ary medication withdrawal slowed
ffort for the use of combined medica-
ions. Currently three trials of com-
ined medications are in progress:
nexa (topiramate�phentermine)

Vivus, Inc, Mountainview, CA), Ex-
alia (bupropion�zonisamide) (Orexi-
en Therapeutics, La Jolla, CA [now
alled Empatic]), and Contrave (bu-
ropion�naltrexone) (Orexigen Ther-
peutics, La Jolla, CA).
Herbal preparations for weight loss

o not have standardized amounts of
ctive ingredients and harmful effects
ave been reported (88,89). Certain
ver-the-counter preparations contain-
ng phenylpropanolamine (and related
ompounds) have no proven efficacy
or short- or long-term weight loss
nd are recalled because of the inci-
ence of hemorrhagic stroke (90,91).
phedrine plus caffeine, and fluox-
tine have been tested for weight
oss, but are not FDA-approved, and
ver-the-counter and herbal weight
oss preparations are currently not
ecommended (75).
It has been shown that small reduc-

ions in body weight (5%) can affect
besity-related comorbidities (92). If
uch reductions are achieved with
edications, data indicate that those
edications be continued long-term

o maintain the change in weight sta-
us (93). For those considering phar-
acologic treatment for obesity, it

hould be noted that medications can
ead to modest weight losses at 1 to 2
ears, but that data are not available
n long-term effectiveness and safety
77).

When weight loss drugs are pre-
cribed they should be only as part of
comprehensive treatment plan in-
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luding behavior therapy, diet, and
hysical exercise (12).
EAL Recommendation “FDA-ap-

roved weight loss medications may
e part of a comprehensive weight
anagement program. RDs should

ollaborate with other members of
he health care team regarding the
se of FDA-approved weight loss
edications for people who meet the
HLBI criteria. Research indicates

hat pharmacotherapy may enhance
eight loss in some overweight and
bese adults” (Rating: Strong, Im-
erative) (11).

urgery
urgery, with its inherent structural
hange, clearly has an advantage in
he long-term success of weight main-
enance. It is reserved for patients
ith severe disease who have failed to
nd less invasive interventions suc-
essful and are at high risk for obesity-
elated morbidity and mortality. It is
hat group with morbid obesity that
as increased 400% from 1983 to
000 (94). The patient selection crite-
ion established by the National In-
titutes of Health for surgery is cur-
ently a BMI of 40. If weight-related
omorbidities like diabetes, hyperten-
ion, and sleep apnea are present, a
MI between 35 and 40 may be con-
idered for a surgical procedure (12).
xtending bariatric surgery to pa-

ients with BMIs of 30 to 34.9 who
ave comorbid conditions that could
e cured or markedly improved by
ubstantial weight loss is under re-
iew at this time (95).
All data indicate that for the mor-

idly obese, bariatric surgery is the
ost effective therapy available for
eight management and can result

n improvement or resolution of the
besity-related comorbidities and
mproved quality of life (96). There-
ore, it is important that RDs work-
ng in weight management are
nowledgeable about the common
urgical procedures, their mecha-
isms of producing weight loss, as
ell as the complications and con-

erns. It is of note that surgical pro-
edures to promote weight loss are
ontinually evolving. At the current
ime there are four commonly used
rocedures to assist weight loss by
estricting food intake and/or a com-
ination of restricting intake and pro-

ucing malabsorption. Food intake c

40 February 2009 Volume 109 Number 2
ay be reduced by the placement of
n adjustable band that allows only a
mall amount of food to enter the
tomach or by the removal of part of
he stomach to produce a gastric
leeve. Gastric bypass operations,
oux-en-Y gastric bypass, and the ex-

ensive gastric bypass (biliopancre-
tic diversion, with duodenal switch)
reate a small pouch by stapling or
emoval of portions of the stomach,
nd also bypass the duodenum and
ther segments of the small intes-
ines, thus producing malabsorption
long with restriction. These proce-
ures have acceptable operative risk
rom 0.5% to 0.6% when performed by
killed surgeons (97-99). A fifth pro-
edure, vertical banded gastroplasty,
as decreased in use because weight
aintenance has been problematic

100,101).
Surgeon skill and a medical cen-

er’s bariatric surgery volume are im-
ortant factors in evaluating surgical
utcomes. The American Society of
etabolic and Bariatric Surgery and

he American College of Surgeons
ave established “Centers of Excel-

ence” on the basis of hospital vol-
mes and surgical outcomes. Com-
ared with centers that had �50
ases, high volume centers with �100
ases per year had lower mortality,
horter length of stay, lower overall
omplications, lower complications of
edical care and lower costs (102). A

ationwide, population-based sample
eported 21.9% complications during
he initial hospitalization, which in-
reased to 39.6% during the first 180
ays (103). The definition of a compli-
ation from the insurance records
aried from an outpatient visit to a
ospital readmission. Such data with
broad interpretation of what is a

omplication contrast sharply with
ata from the centers of excellence. A
anadian group has established that
eight-loss surgery significantly de-

reases mortality, 0.68% compared
ith 6.17% in the nonoperated con-

rols as well as the development of
ew health-related conditions in per-
ons with morbid obesity (104). Swed-
sh investigators have recently pub-
ished their 10.9-year follow-up of
perated vs nonoperated controls,
hich clearly shows long-term weight

oss maintenance and decreased over-
ll mortality in those having a bariat-
ic surgical procedure. Mortality from

ardiovascular disease and cancer n
ere reduced (105). In the United
tates, a 7.1-year follow-up of pa-
ients with gastric bypass showed the
roup receiving surgery had long-
erm mortality reduced by 40% com-
ared with the control population
106). Vogel and colleagues reported a
eduction in predicted coronary heart
isease after bariatric surgery (107).
heir report emphasized the impor-
ance of significant and sustained
eight loss as a powerful intervention

o reduce future rates of myocardial
nfarction and death in the morbidly
bese. Data from the Canadian health
are system showed that long-term
ealth care costs were reduced after a
ariatric procedure and the initial
osts of surgery were amortized over
.5 years (108). Data are now avail-
ble that with laparoscopic vs open
rocedures, the duration of hospitaliza-
ion has been decreased, wound compli-
ations are lower, post operative pa-
ient pain is reduced, and bowel
unction normalizes more quickly (102,
08,109).
The effectiveness of different surgi-

al procedures comparing both open
nd laparoscopically performed pro-
edures on diverse populations by
urgeons with different levels of ex-
ertise is difficult to interpret. For
urposes of comparison, a range of
eight loss defined as percentage of

xcessive weight loss (change in BMI/
riginal BMI�24) is commonly used
97). The effectiveness of the surgical
rocedures for weight loss range from
7.5% excessive weight loss for the
djustable gastric band, 61.6% for the
astric bypass, 68.2% for gastro-
lasty, and 70% for the biliopancre-
tic diversion with or without the
uodenal switch. As noted above, gas-
roplasty is no longer frequently per-
ormed because a high rate of weight
egain is documented. The sleeve pro-
edure is increasing in use as a pri-
ary procedure for high-risk and

lderly patients or as an initial proce-
ure for weight reduction to reduce
urgical risk before a second stage of

gastric bypass or the duodenal
witch procedure. The excess weight
oss reported for the sleeve at 1 year
pproximates 46% (110-113). It is of
ote that surgery appears to rule over
he genetic component of weight sta-
us in regard to weight loss responses
ith surgery and weight mainte-

ance (114).
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It is important that
RDs working in

weight management
are knowledgeable
about the common

surgical procedures,
their mechanisms of

producing weight
loss, as well as the
complications and

concerns.

Before surgery, patients should be
ully evaluated by a multidisciplinary
eam, including but not limited to a
edical doctor, psychiatrist, and an
D. The role of an RD is important
uring screening to evaluate weight
istory, efforts to lose weight, food
references, and food-related behav-
ors (ie, binge eating) to assist in
lecting the optimal procedure for the
atient. The patient must be in-
ormed of the lifestyle changes neces-
ary to decrease postoperative com-
lications and maintain weight loss.
eight loss surgery is more effective
hen accompanied by pre- and post-
perative comprehensive therapy to
odify eating, smoking, and exercise

ehavior. After surgery an RD may
lay a vital role in promoting lifelong
ealth behavior change and adjust-
ent to postsurgery dietary and sup-

lementation requirements. Such
djunctive therapy increases the like-
ihood of long-term success and should
e a standard component of surgical
eight management (115,116). All pro-

edures require lifelong medical fol-
ow-up and monitoring to avoid and

anage possible complications.
Liposuction is another form of sur-

ery with a focus on adipose tissue.
ts purpose generally is cosmetic, to
lter body contours, and it usually is
ot considered as a surgical proce-
ure for weight loss (117). Investiga-
ors in this country have studied the
ffects of high-volume liposuction on
nsulin action and risk of coronary ar-
ery disease. They reported no im-
rovement in metabolic abnormali-
ies (118). This contrasts with the

ndings of other workers reporting k
mprovements in insulin resistance
nd inflammatory markers (119,120).
EAL Recommendation “Dieti-

ians should collaborate with other
embers of the health care team re-

arding the appropriateness of bariat-
ic surgery for people who have not
chieved weight loss goals with less in-
asive weight loss methods and who
eet the NHLBI criteria. Separate
DA evidence-based guidelines are be-

ng developed on nutrition care in bari-
tric surgery” (Rating: Strong, Im-
erative) (11).

EIGHT MAINTENANCE
s demonstrated in the preceding sec-

ions, it is possible to lose weight us-
ng a number of different strategies.
owever, weight loss is only one
hase of the weight management con-
inuum. Prevention of weight gain (at
ny BMI level) and prevention of
eight regain (after a weight loss) an-

hor either end of this continuum.
ach phase of the continuum possibly
equires a transition to a different set
f strategies and/or skill set.
The research on weight-loss main-

enance is relatively new and far from
onclusive with retrospective studies
f successful weight-loss maintainers
121-125) and a small number of pro-
pective studies (126-129). Issues
onfounding the evaluation of re-
earch in this area include consensus
n amount of weight loss, weight loss
uration, time between weight loss
nd evaluation of weight mainte-
ance, and minimum length of weight
aintenance (130). Successful weight-

oss maintenance may be an outcome
hat is determined by multiple vari-
bles, each contributing differently to
successful outcome. Such variables
ight include factors impacting met-

bolic as well as behavioral responses
uch as initial weight loss, comorbid
onditions, presence of depression,
erception of weight loss success,
evel of self-monitoring, level of phys-
cal activity, type of intervention (in-
luding frequency of contact), coping
tyle, and stressful life events among
thers (123,129-133).
The best studied metabolic compen-

atory responses occurring with weight
oss is the concomitant decline in met-
bolic rate that results in what has
een termed an energy gap (134). This
nergy gap, estimated to be about 8

cal/lb lost/day, points to a post-weight

February 2009 ● Journa
oss need to chronically maintain a
ower energy intake or a combination of
owered energy intake and increased
nergy expenditure—hence, the life-
ong commitment portion of the posi-
ion statement. However, as critical as
t is for food and nutrition professionals
o support their clients to prevent
eight regain, it is not yet clear which
aintenance strategy is best pre-

cribed for all individuals.

esponsibilities of Food and Nutrition
rofessionals in Weight Management
any of the ideas expressed below

re not evidence-based but are the
pinions of this writing group based
n experience and knowledge in the
eld.
An individual’s body weight is de-

ermined by a combination of genetic,
etabolic, behavioral, environmen-

al, cultural, and socioeconomic influ-
nces. These diverse influences make
reating individuals with overweight
nd obesity complex. Food and nutri-
ion professionals must understand
ach of these aspects as they develop

shared decision-making relation-
hip with clients. Food and nutrition
rofessionals should also be aware of
heir own biases regarding individu-
ls with this condition. In one study of
Ds, 87% viewed individuals with
besity as self-indulgent and 32% in-
icated that individuals with obesity
acked willpower (135). These charac-
erizations could affect the style of
ounseling for clients with obesity.
Food and nutrition professionals

hould understand the importance of
eight gain prevention and the chal-

enge of weight loss maintenance to
ffectively help their clients maintain
ormal weight and sustain long-term
eight loss. Increased physical activ-

ty also appears to be key in success-
ul weight loss maintenance (36).
Ds, with their understanding of en-
rgy balance and energy expenditure
long with their skills in teaching be-
avior change, are in key positions to:

educate physicians and other health
care professionals about the impor-
tance of weight-loss maintenance;
help the public, as well as other
health care professionals, to under-
stand the difference between weight
loss and weight-loss maintenance;

and
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assist clients in developing strate-
gies necessary for achieving weight-
loss maintenance (13).

As RDs counsel patients, they should
e aware of the Scope of Dietetics Prac-
ice Framework that helps them define
hat range of services they can provide
ithin a practice setting. It is the pro-

essional responsibility of RDs to en-
ure that competency is maintained to
rovide safe and effective services to
lients with overweight and obesity
136).

RDs must remain current on topics
elated to the treatment and manage-
ent of patients with obesity, includ-

ng the knowledge and skills that are
equired to counsel patients about
hysical activity.
This may involve an understanding

f when patients with obesity should
e referred to a certified exercise pro-
essional or other appropriate health
are provider. Guidance on the situa-
ions that may require a referral to an
xercise professional and appropriate
ecommendations for physical activ-
ty for adults with overweight and
besity are available through the
merican College of Sports Medicine,
ith updated guidelines to be re-

eased by the American College of
ports Medicine in February 2009

137). Every opportunity to increase
eight management skills should be

aken. Attending workshops and
ymposiums, such as the Certificate
f Training in Adult or Pediatric
eight Management sponsored by

he ADA Commission on Dietetic Reg-
stration, with program content fo-
used on all aspects of obesity, is ad-
ised.

eimbursement for Obesity Treatment.
hird-party payers cover treatment
onditions caused by obesity and
ometimes pay for bariatric surgery,
ut there is little reimbursement for
revention or treatment of obesity
ithout comorbidities. For obesity to
e recognized and covered by third-
arty payers, health professionals, in-
luding RDs, must supply scientific
vidence that a treatment works to
mprove health outcomes of the bene-
ciary. Insurers and the public must
e presented with effective weight
anagement approaches along with

roof that they work. RDs should im-
lement the science-based weight

anagement practice guidelines that

42 February 2009 Volume 109 Number 2
ave been developed for both adults
nd children. RDs need to demon-
trate the cost-effectiveness of the
trategies with well-designed studies
nd should use the medical nutrition
herapy reimbursement strategies for
iabetes and renal diseases as a
odel for obesity coverage (138).

ole of RDs in Providing Care
he partnership between RDs and
heir patients should focus on devel-
ping strategies that will enhance op-
ortunities for clients to control their
wn behaviors related to overweight
r obesity. Incorporating various be-
avioral techniques into weight loss
ounseling is a recommended ap-
roach (14). RDs need to use their
kills and knowledge to support and
ncourage clients with their weight
oss efforts.

If RDs work only with physicians or
team that includes a coordinated

roup of health professionals with a
ariety of skills, they should work ef-
ectively with the team to achieve the
est outcome for the patient. Commu-
ication with other health care pro-
iders on the team is essential to ac-
ommodate the different needs of
ach patient. Understanding when to
efer patients to other health care
roviders is important in managing
atients’ needs (14).
Within the past several years vari-

us committees, foundations, govern-
ental agencies, and professional

ssociations have addressed the in-
reasing prevalence of obesity and
verweight in our country. Each of
hese investigations resulted in a re-
ort including action steps or recom-
endations, many of them related to

elping the American public achieve
ore healthful diets and increasing

hysical activity. The 2005 Dietary
uidelines addressed the issue by

tressing the necessity of energy bal-
nce for weight maintenance and for
he first time the importance of phys-
cal activity (19). In F as in Fat: How
besity Policies are Failing in Amer-

ca 2007 (139), there are two recom-
endations that relate directly to

ood and nutrition professionals:

helping all Americans become more
physically active, and
helping Americans choose more

healthful foods. c
For food and nutrition profession-
ls to have a substantial influence in
chieving these goals, we are chal-
enged to develop new innovative and
old approaches for the prevention
nd treatment of obesity. The future
aradigm will involve population-
ased interventions that will require
he full cooperation of the entire
ealth care community. The coordi-
ated integration of expertise from
ifferent health care disciplines, en-
ompassing a diversity of skills, is
ecessary to develop innovative ways
o tackle the obesity problem. Be-
ause RDs are the primary nutrition
ractitioners, they should share the
eadership role with other health pro-
essionals in stemming the tide of this
besity epidemic.

The partnership
between RDs and

their patients should
focus on developing
strategies that will

enhance opportunities
for clients to control
their own behaviors

related to overweight
or obesity.

Much of the literature also stresses
he importance of working coopera-
ively with relevant government
gencies, appropriate medical and
cientific organizations, employer or-
anizations, unions, educational au-
horities, and the media. In 2001, the
urgeon General’s Call to Action

dentified a public health approach to
alting the obesity epidemic in our
ountry (140). The Call to Action
dentified key actions, one of which
as to encourage partnerships be-

ween health care providers, schools,
aith-based groups, and other commu-
ity organizations in prevention ef-
orts targeted at social and environ-
ental causes of overweight and

besity.
RDs are encouraged to participate in

utrition advocacy at the local, state,
nd national levels to encourage
ealthful eating and lifestyle behav-

ors. More importantly they should be-

ome involved in action programs that
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upport healthful eating at the grass-
oots level. RDs have the necessary
kills and broad educational prepara-
ion to contribute effectively to partner-
hips that are focused on stemming the
besity epidemic.

he authors thank the reviewers for
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nd suggestions. The reviewers were
ot asked to endorse this position or
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